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thé Public Baiiidings, iotheir most serious consideratioli, aid had agreed that itis ne-

tcessary provision sould be ade for the Exigencies of the Militia, as soon as possible,

but the House extremely lament, that they camiot at this tirne adopt any measure for

carrying the sanie int effect, assuring his Excellenc'y that they will early-thê next 'Ses-

sion resunie a sulject of 50 nîuch importance, in full expectation of being able to ac-

complis the sane with satisfaction to his Excellency and their Constituents, and.statig

that the I:oue further beg leave toassure, his. Excellency, that with respect to any sum

that may be requisite to complete the Public âpildings, he iay rely on the disposition of
the House to make good the same, when the Buildings shaf be inosucl a state offorward-
ness, that his Excellency will be enabled to aîcertain the sum .necessary for complgtiug,

thèreof An 'Address to that effect being brought in and agreed.to,- Mr. Solicitôr-Ge-

neral, Mr. M'Aulay, and Mr. Holland were.appointed.a Committee to present the sanie.

Mr. M'AULAY informed the House that he had seen-and heard a gross attack made

n pon one of the Members of this House;by iMr. Elisha je-Page the elder.

Ordered, on motion, That Mr. Le Page be heard at the Bar ofthis House.

On motion, That Thomas Haszard and Peter M'Auslane be exammiied as evidences on

the above subject ; on the qustioi being put, the sane was negatived.

On motion, That Mr. Gardner'be called to the Bar of this House to give evidence on

the saine subject, the House divided, and'there appeared-
For the motion, Messrs. HOLLAND, E. COFFIN, and SOLUCITOR-GENERAL.

Agaihst it, Messrs. BRECKEN, M'AULAY, ROUBEL, RANKÇIN, and STEWART.
And so it passed in the n'egative.
On iotion, that Elisha Le Page the elder, having insulted, and'threatened with arrest

Coundouly Rankin, Esq. a Member of'this Hóus'eand reflected on his conduct as such,

is guilty of a breach of the privileges of this House, be comrMitted for his said offence
to the'custody of the Serjeant àt'Arms; thé question was put,'and"negatved.

On motion,,that Elisha Le Page the elder be sent for to this 1-ouse, and ordered to make'

an apology to the iHouse, fdr reflecting d the·conduét of a member thereof, the ques-
tion was put, the House divided, and there appeàred-

For the indtion, Messrs.' ROdJBEL, M'AULAY, R ANKIN, and BRECKEN.'

Against it, Messrs. HOLLAND, SOLICITOR-GENERAL, E.,COFFIN, and STEWART.

The Bouse being equally'divided, the Speaker'vdted for the iMotion.
The messenger being ordered to desire Mr. Elisha Le Page the elder ,to attend accord-,

ingly, and having returned, iiforrùéd 'the Houle th' he had seen Mr. LdPage, and that

his answer was, thàt 'where 'hi ad giveù oof 6tence, he wodld rgake no aoloy and
would not attend.

AdjournTed till Nine o'Clock to-morrow atorm

WEDNES-DAY, AuCu S T

T JE Houge:met according to adjournment.,-
The SPEAKER informedthe-House that- he habdreceived, the following Letter froni

his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, viz.

"SIP~~, a." ,Przce Ed vard Islad, 9'Ïstoj Agus.t 181
' «SIR,

" ITH a deep and painful concern,' 'I fee thedisappointnient:òf my reliance- on
thej ustice and candor of the bHouseof Represeùtatives. . I shali, however, pay

.every attention in my power to the IiJiii,'the Bâilding'nMd' ail' b tfUblic
duty : looking over the past with an ,idulgent eyèe twill notconideptWogerion

of its laté.proceedigs, asa c riterion for êstitniitinti mérits of t 'îd V ''

6urances coutained, in its address of'bthis 'day; bein ioinedeto'yierthin eaèrmbpes
1from the more mature reflection of suci as ,have erred.

I have the honor to be,

our m t obddient and mot huù1ble<S rt
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